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the Aeree and roUletBo, thee, adieu, ay ot the Mow they are riril-aad American peblie will hare aa opportunitywee Captain Weet, a ObrietUae- Blahty-are per «at.Tee, I here (rows, eat By He had hit of earing the perfontaaeae ot the pUk ot pro- 
Ueetonel teleat. te the eleree takaa eat h 
ae unquestionably te strong U all depart. 
Beau ae could poeetaly be. The Blerea (or 
rather twelre) will oonaiet of the toUowtag : 
B. Deft, A Shaw, 6 Ulyett, W. Oseroft, A. 
W. Balee, J. Selby, F. Morley, E. Look wood, 
w. Btreee, T. Feeeaett, A. Shewebary, aad 
a. Plader. Flaw or tea ot. there mm 
bare beta eeleeted thle year by the 
Mary la boat Club to play la the Oeatleaaea 
re. Ptayere'matah at Lord s, and the people 
of Oanada aad Aaariea may reef 
wo better exponents ot the «I

engaged la a eonteocresy i 
rlth whom he meteede*.

Owe day he at the aa tindm. •MatI here lately leaned afrown with aad rode away.
Oar Boat reaetwhle ch grebe.aeeeet ot eaeh 1bport that It will

yootblal ae eooepend with eaeh a eharehowl la aa Why de yoe etere at ae Tuiea bariag “the ahead.to tell It to yoe. St Peter-opea Uonhm, Loadoo,the life ef at the•t yea,' Their teal aadThe tredtttoe U that It laek ot tatenet ehowa by the Aaerleaa pat, 
piolo tie ataiauot the OoapeL Uehealdhe

Dear thle eetoeUh yoe « ay part 7 la the year 17*.what a It woeM he to opoa the daeUat'e fete.would build a new bouee ; the fur.
the age of reaeon hare I eree tailed to lea not.' hugely mating opc

lelewdere eontnbotebouee dattee weald he atmioa of unbeliever., 
Taeoday end Friday toralwaye eeat you eoae tea. or eofiee, or hooka but whet would that Better to

the little, la a word, which ay eaall upon him, aad lollowteg all hie anna into 
with pi til see teroelly. It bcceac inexpressibly 
annoying aad the Captain at lactlsisimliiad 
to aake an ead at It. Stepping up to the 
stranger be enquired, with soppeeeeed pee-

" Can you fight ee well to lookp
" Perhaps ee. I nerer tried’It. Fleet 

bo, howerer, la position, aad I fill do ay 
beet." w

The singular oieduot ot the eMbger had 
by this tiae attracted unlrersel attention, 
and whispered eonferenSe regarding hie 
remarkable appearance agitated the little 
groups ot persons all orwt the beat. la a 
short time, howerer, the boat rounded to a 
landing for wood, aad then the parties to the 
impromptu duel went ashore. The peer anger

permuted r of his be wall*•.11 Is true are a good tallow,1 AJ tteaaanal general aeettag'ot the Ottawa fiourieh in the Highlands, If the relumearrangement of the fini storey, when be 
heard the bools et a horse ridden at full speed 
reeonnd on the ground, that was hardened by 
frost.

“‘What the dertl la that f'taid be to him
self.

“ Before he had time lo Ware hie chair hie

•or the team hare been secured in the Bar- 
dialer , of the Allan Line ot etegmboete, te 
tease Urrrpool lot Quebec, aa the 18th ad 
August. The Brat match will ha played at 
Toronto on Sept, lota, under the retroa^eof 
the Marquis of Lome, the Ooremer Osnarel 
ot Canada, who, we may add, le expected 
to play against the Blerea. About twelre 
matches will be played, aad among the please 
to he riatted ere Ottawa, Montreal, Detroit, 
Hamilton, New York aad Philadelphia. The 
tour la expected to test about eix weeks.and 
we hare not the least doubt «I will.be a 
thorough eueeeee. The presence of Blehard

Ladies' College, the Board otWell, what I «torn many ot the parishes may be trusted, 
la one parish la Iarernses-shire. with a 
III aim met 1,00*. the number ef comma*, 
kata la eight. In a certain Praebytery, oat 
* a total population at lO.dflB, than ate only 
836 members of the mate Uhuteh. In the

yen to day la worth taetmated to apply to thethen all the met lg ahaelate Ontario for the Act to giro effect tothe prop with the Preebytar-lea Church.ee priée. mey henceforth
A Indie, the L

boy the die-
Italy, twain Protestent Ohutahée hen been 
krill In that oily, ot which three are Bpiaeo- 
pel aad two are Methodist. The Baptists and 
Presbyterians hen one eaeh. Bible, en now 
openly sold be the streets ot the principal

Pacifie, Africa, or ana America.' jjholah ot <holck there an tlx rare tees treats, 
la that of Knock tour, in that el BddraehlUiaion, went a glees of

h (fright, leeringOne Christmas en he eald to himeeU that, Bn. In the Parish ol Ltabearrou the atiairhie nephew wee ' Uncle! ' exrielaed he. yen ban not
. _____ _________„____ an not began
J«t I'

“•Why, ao. Ton knew my well that 
we hen Just dined, and that one anal be 
feeling.’

“•May the Lord be praised! latticed la 
time! Ah! what would ban been my remoras, 
usais I If yea only knew !'•

“• Whet then7'
“'Ihad forgotten to tell you—but linos 

then la still time then le nothing lost. In 
the name el bee Ten, uncle, when you an 
making gold noser think ol the white beer, or 
else the operation cannot euecsed ! •

“ The white bear 7 '
I an opposing 
nets, and the 
■onld suffice to 
metric in the

toril pcobehtiUy. he would pees la the dell tir bas a* Income ot 1800 g year tor each
ot bis church eadla a word, I hareone, hot ao and far a title, of Italy.solitary men, 

should epp is 8600, A parish In SkyephUoeopher*§ 
The untie loo at 1,068 end tarnishes threeuntie looked el hie nephew, with Ha bars at the

State Church.,peculiar policy on the burial question. It 
will not permit asperate burial grounds to 
each denomination, but requires them to un 
the communal cemeteries allowing the eeper-
ale consecration décrit greet by the denoori-ttk^nil rites.

The Orphan end Ooardeseaat Homes 
founded by the exertions of the late wife el 
the Archbishop ot Canterbury, hare a per- 
aaaaeat endowment fund of 835,000. Eighty 
girls are aeeommodated In the orphan home, 
and thirty woman morning tram serious 
illness In the sou releases t home.

The Cofin ail ot the Reformed Spteeope1 
Church In Canada decided at fari- meeting 
In Ottawa to remain In their present position 
in regard lo the General Council, under the

ily that it. Daft as ee plain of the team may be takenot promising future, a budding The Council of the Erangelicalpa the other ride ol the water, aa a surebat a bod that began to grow too hare incited attention toguarantee that the Tidt will be conductedlast. The young man, who nerer want to They hare made fun of you, ay poor la the meet satisfactory and honorable "iftniHitilinni 
The adherents

of religious te Assarts,
hey.'eald he, fall of psly lor him. The adherents 

basa lor biddenthe terrant was apparently more interested in 
the encounter than his matter. But the time 
allowed lot prehmlnariee wae brief, aad the 
men were speedily pot la position add pistole 

•placed In their hands.
The word was girsn, and two ringing 

reports flashed out on the sir. Captain West 
fell pierced to the heart. The stringer stood 
erect, calm and dignified. Hie esooad rushed 
up to him ;

“Ate you hurt, sir 7"
“ No ; bow la it with a 
'• Cent you see 7 Ton

Untie,’ mi lured the nephew, who to admit to their family wor-Bow Many Bags cam a Bra Lay f•tiled our friend by the wrist with chip any person who is not strictlyWhat hare yon to aek ot me 7* There baa been so much loose talk aboutI hare made—I hare mademysterious air, ol their family. The Attorney-General atthe total number ol a ben le ible of Prague holds that it la not lawful forti.tr papiroe. laying, and her yearlyI should mock like to me It," eald his to egy grass el meals while a stringertreatment, that it is a satisfaction touncle. In a scoffing tone.raxed tome. “Fay all, he was ao extraordinarily across something beyond guesswork nr mère Chunk" at YiThere le nothing about, viepîed tite 1 which lo get inference on the matter. The foundation ol tempted
science la accurate obsecration, and when a hold anyalways delighted to receive delta you die- scientist publishes a étalement, it la pre
sumable that it Is baaed on this foundation, 
lie accuracy, too, le eenflrmed, if It la quoted

Nothing It easier. Ton here a cellar 7
" * Yw, for what ? ’
* • Why, for the gold ; It is alwaye made la 

a cellar. Blum Hermes Triemegietus gold has 
nerer men made except In a teller.'

'"Well. I hare one.'
“■Order a furnace to be carried down 

there ; I here a crucible end the necessary In
gredients, an" " 
alwaye been
mast always HL _____________________
Christmas ere ; ea tint day bed spirits lose 
their power, aad the good clone sea exert 
their influence; so. my deer untie, if you let 
tile mysterious date paw by you will here to 
writ a whole year before you can profit

Prague, ead at Ores, in Styrie. The Freehm brought yen here.' Uhuteh Presbyterians and the Baptiste herekilled hlm I' with epprorri by other_______ „___ r men with wide ex
perience and knowledge tn the subject 
tarolred In it. Now, Oeyalin says, and Prof. 
Miles, in hie excellent work on stoek breed
ing, quotes him with epprorri ; " It bee been 
ascertained that the orarium of ( fowl la 
oompored ot 600 orates or eggs ; therefore a 
hen, during the whole other life, cannot pos
sibly lay mot sTKcn 600, which. In a natural 
coures, are distributed oWr nine years in the

been forbidden to use any but tie EogtiekI your white 
nerer thought 
myself. Ton 
Why did you 

white bear f 
race of It is so 
re forewarned.

presidency of their present Bishop, W. B. 
Nicholson, D.D., end deprecated any separa
tion tram the B .formed Episcopal Church m 
It wee originally organised by the late Bishop 
Cummins. , :

Of Trimage the Glasgow Mall stye : 
" Compared with Moody he wants earnest
ness, with Spurgeon originality, end with 
Gough tie knowledge of platform tfleet. 
Generally .peeking had We not known that 
it was the celebrated American orator who 
was lecturing, we might hare mistaken him 
for an ordinary Presbyterian minister making 
a humerons addreee at a Arti cled soiree."

How would it do for England to learn a 
lesson from Belgium 7 The Goretnment ot 
the last named country has decided on per- 
milting no other than communal burial1 
grounds, and these are to be open to all. Any 
terries may be held in them, according to 
the wishes of those concerned. The question 
ot burials would be wail settled le tush a 
system aa this were adopted in the mother 
lead.

The English Inquirer, a Unitarian paper, 
•ays that the efforts of Unitarlaatem among 
the working classes in Birmingham, Wolrer- 
hampton and many other large centres are 
little short ofTailura. Correspondents ot 
American Unitarian journals also state that 
Unitarian ism in Britain is rety feeble aad 
has been loringprcitips. The reason assigned 
is, that In other religions bodies many ot tie 
Tie we far which Uoiterianiem has been wont 
to contend are now pro Talent.

Commander Matthews, U. 8. N„ Informs 
the Spirit of Missions that In a loeajly within 
the rmal famine district in China, a com- 
mnnity has presented a large and magrifi. 
cent heathen temple to what they call •• The 
Jeans Church," and Dr. Nelson, In a tetter 
published in the same paper, speaks of the 
baptism, in the seme district, of 800 persons 
at one time by two of the London Society's 
missionaries, who hare, betides, 1,000 can- 
didates. a

The Krangelieti Lutheran Synodical Con
ference of America closed its melon at 
Columbus, Ohio, on the kind of July. It 
was decided to publish a new quarterly mega- 
nine, to form State e/node, ana to establish a 
general Théologie! s- ninary. The Lutherans 
in the States hare about 3,150 ministers, 
5,600 congregations,’ and 735,000 communi
cante. They are Jhcreeelng rapidly from 
the large German and been dine nan immigra
tion. ,

The Bar. Fergus Ferguson, who wae ar
raigned before the Synod ot the United 
free by ten eu Church of Scotland leal year and 
admonished. In t recuit sermon thus stated 

1 hla belief on one of the doctrines la question. 
Til, ererlestiifl punishment: "The pun-

bmtimge in their eerrieee, and theTen cantbare lee flee lor thanking Prori-
No ; I am blind.'

These things, the CornellAnd he wee. The tragedy was1 a nineAh r arid the uncle, pricking up hie with a bed grace from a power whichdags' wonder, and all sorte of rumors were riletoo Baa I will Here nothing as demanding reiigia 
irinere ot Turkey,

re to the indenti lor incantations One whither he went was awho he wasFlaw thousand roubles.
mystery nerer eolrrd. The liniTUMtinofli 

l thedhrk andyou Who are tie beet of uncles hindrance, farmer namedarent to make up an incident In thearid hlq anale, with a appeared in John Ferllnger arrired•he time before tie tael it Morris burg with fire sows for sale.olden time.—New Orleans Picayune.Wee Ira thousand roubles, the lest time 1st yew after birth..nothingfar too rapid. to hie Pen- driser* to take them to the Tiger CelticTon may lean by my grecroeily. r'e be met Market. They started, but had not gone 1ergratis the to listen to The report that Lord Duflerin will be 
transferred to Constantinople is net con
firmed.

Hon. John O'Connor and family, hare 
returned to Ottawa from the Lowtr Pro-

next time, and I will stay a whole week !" ot theHM nephew, in saying three words, pat
1 Bdflh ffi droll ffiirtretmeion that hm more\A rervd • The other man Store thewill eaten cold there.'

Oh 11 yon an f&iag to allow yourself uncle to him, cows towards the St. Gabriel
had rental drinks, whichby puerile considerations—' the Inasmuch as expect 

that some breeds of he 
prolific than othera, this! 
can be applicable only 
poultry.—Bure! New Pel

ica demonstrates
the world. tend to simplify 

in castigated the
Detect! reare really more Area adno laek.No, aei writ a minute. I will of course," Giro me fire thousand roubles, ay deer 

uaeta, ead I will tell you a perfectly-new 
•trey"

w Fire Iboureud roubles, my unhappy boy I 
aad whet would yoe do with them 7"

“I hare lost them at play! A friend lent 
them to me eo that I could pay By debt 
within twenty-four hoars, bat he will hare 
Bred at them ta two weeks' time."

" Stupid fallow ! lee might here amused 
yourself la making the acquaintance of two or 
three charming women, who would hare
epset titer you wry ptaeeantiy and almost ae

Councillor Campbell, of Petrrerille, has 
resigned to take the position ol lax col
lector.

Senator Bragrn is la New York inspecting 
the newspaper offices and rutting the prate
elube.

The Crown Priée» of Sweden, wbe tifbe a 
▼tell to Edinburgh, was taken suddenly ill 
yesterday.

Speaker Blanche! is to rislt Parti and 
eereral plaoco on the continent before retira- 
tog to Canada.

Later adricre from Mr. Metcalf, M. P. P-, 
who le at present la England, elate that he 
continues quite ilL

The attending physicians hare time up 
all bo pee ot earing tie life of Mice Julia 
Holman, the nôtres..

Mr. Francis Packman, the historian, has 
rent a contribution towards the erection ot a 
monument to the hero of Chateenguay.

Hon. Mr. Langerto returned to the capita 
yesterday afternoon, haring left Quebec die 
gutted at the non-eaccess ol hie mission.

It Is eald that Mr. Oimon has been named 
Engineer tor Public Works below Quebec by 
the Federal Government.

Oapi. Klrwia, late editor of the Montreal 
Kerning Poit, la said to hare accepted a rim- 
liar appointment on the Montreal Sire.
- The London (Eng.) Pictorial World, of 
Aug. 2nd, contains fire wooden ta ol lÉm- 
bledoa celebrities, led by LieuVOoL Gibran

The young Duke De Moray, eon ot the 
•Master of the Household at the late Napo
leon Third, la in Montreal. He to a heed- 
some young man, about Idbnty-tour years 
ot ege.

Mr. Thomae Carlyle has been reryilL Hla 
condition is now said to be ao much tot- 
prorad ae to reliera the anxiety of hie friends. 
At the same time tie doctor etiU rieite him 
daily, and by medics 1 adrica Mr. Carlyle

one Dental Thompson on the charge of eteri-the eTarage ofput oa my cloak and my gataehee. I ad rise operation Iyou to do the two hundred 'he regular eastern expires train met withFire minutée after three serrants, each resident near Sherbrooke at aa early hourArea Billing'. Bruieeopnr.
(Glen House Xaeosd.l

Ml dear Youth, ti your ambiehaw la simply 
to make people left, be sure and get yore pay 
for it ae yu go along, for -they will deny the 
det to morrow. »

I her seen people eo full or malice aad 
piaon, that i dont betters the bight ora mad 
dog would aflekt them, but f am not 
prepared to cay what might hm>pen to tie

°?f yu want to git at She aktual rains of 
a peakok, buy a Bob tailed one, and ties» 
estimate on him.

It tint fo mutch that a man kin lift, as 
what be ban hang onto, that shows hie 
aktual strength.

If a man undertakes lo trawl on the line 
between truth and dishonesty, be la sure to

aetoatahad than the other, carried about tiedown into the cellar the nephew’s apparatus.
ofl the track, earning considerable damage togore out of
the tender and a couple of cars. Noneed far making hurt, bet thewas ended. reeetred a henryLeers ! ' said tie review, with a theatri- •ereral hours. Theword, pastedeclair. day express and eeratti freight trains wereAa soon aa the three serrante had. gone, a silence,he dosed the door aad opened the rant-bole my solitude. Uoyti rent down to Scrota, byto gtra some air. The cellar, to truth,qatakly. Tour storyonly a sort ofmid the nephew, aodeatly, awry Christinas ere altogether nearly 8,000 lbs.disagreeable piece, oaly It smelt damp.when one Is to diplomacy !" which they wan tukaa chowwdTo the uncle's gnat astonishment, theHum I I bel tare yon are making fun ot signs end tokens of hert^

Corea, tat us hear year story. and by a rare ot people really morepackages together, added a little water, putIs not joed yoa wgl rancira nothing!" the whole thing oa the firs, and, while stir- Crime. 
lerald't Wash*, 
ol the Cabinet 
let to our dip- 
o properly ret 
item, so that

lotted which ware too targe and too henry foering the mixture with a paneb-ladle, imd inad ranee.'
Hie uncle went to hla secretary, took out a doubt identifie geologists will soon directcopied out of I know net what book. The

their attention to those parte and read forthwe all kno on which side of the•tumble, 
line hav

After eximining closely the tstIoui 
tenshuns ot the world, i am more than

“ There they are I " said he giving a tap 
with hie teaspoon oa hie nepber s fingers 
that were stretching out toe hastily. " If

The Kremlin at Moscow was ret oa fire In 
broad daylight on July 18, a wooden etrireree 
hiring been saturated with petroleum. Bed 
flags were displayed on the church towerr, 
the toeefn was sounded aad the whole pope- 
letton hurried to the place, hut the prime 
was only eared by greet exertions.

We endorse the ram irks of the Stratford 
Herald when it says—“Dishonesty to the 
matter ot tall chow prise liste areas ae pet- 
ratant as in rare track prise liste. Klngrtcn 
ad Tertises 88,000 in prière and the prise list 
figures foot up toss than 83,000. Toronto 
offers 880,000—to Its mind—and glare actual 
figures much short ot that. It the show 
business were not already oratdone it might 
he well to cflet e prise toe aa honest direc
torate."—BreeeeCe Poet.

According to a Paris journal an Interacting 
experiment In the ure ot the electric light will 
soon be stade. The greet eaptire balloon

tactic cooking and the alchemist. known to all inclined to enry the happiness or a Heltiyhare been
tog him the punch-ladle. Look Ior the
prêtions metal y outsell."The nephew beared a sigh of reel gust ton, 

buried himself In his arm-chair sad began ae 
follows -

“ There was ones upon a time aa excellent 
uaeta, bat who wee avaricious like yourself."

“ What !" said hie untie.
“ Who had a charming nephew, like myself.

The untie plaaged hie fingers to the bad- declared a
smelling mixture, not without burning him- aright
•elf, and after feeling about it for a little eteemehfpe
while he found two or three aad a half feet high. On the top of this 

framework is attached the iron, which ie a 
hollow iron cylinder or roller, sixteen iitobee 
long and eight Inches in diet " 
cylinder it constructed with arms

real gold, It coald not be 11th of JuneGold I’ exclaimed he. Go and being
ass my test, which la in the closet to my The

mBHMMMmMHpHBgkmpsI»
aad being attached to a crank, when to me. 
tion rides back and forth on the framework. 
The cylinder is heated by gat and is kept hot 
all the time. An attachment called the 
bosom-board la connected at the end of the 

linges. The operator stands at the 
frame and operates tie machine.

____...Hon la simple. The ehlrt is placed
over the board the tame ee when ironed by 
head, being drawn tight and smooth. The 
board ie then thrown down In its place with 
the bosom upward. The heated cylinder then 
pee ere over aad finiehea the bosom. This 
machina ta capable of ironing from 500 to 600 
per day.

Ae yoa are,' The nephew disappeared and returned to
Cea tiare.' it ; tie gold bring tried by the tret ol a tit olproduced the most perfect recuit. There was.was very rich, but to the tagsthat Me poor nephew bad nerer even

purchase materials ol eeeond quality. end of g upon the sinner an- 
highest kind—namely;with better things pare gold would be ob- taying was loss of thedrives out la frequently as possible.

Mr. Thee. Green way, ot Oen traita, ax-M. P. 
lot South Huron, has announced himself as 
a candidate for the constituency ol Mountain, 
Province of Manitoba. It Ie stated that he 
will be opposed by Mr. Fred. Aylmer and Mr.

whole ot twenty fire years, aad ear will soon carry up aa electric light to an 
altitude ot perhaps ore thousand above the 
city, to order to determine what (fleet eaeh a 
light will hare at such a bright upon the 
streets beneath. This mar pretihly he the 
precursor ol a new system of city illumination.

It always appears absurd to hear the 
heavy villain to the melodrama extirim a 
the lootlghta, before secreting himself to a

a hearing" the lose of that life to God Into which those 
only are admitted who believe to the Lord 
•Irens Christ now." He stands squarely with 
the Bar. David Macrae, who was recently de- 
posed, on this doctrine.

The English Church Union publishes a 
statement showing the progress of Bitntilem 
in the Anglican Church. Oat, of 8.000 
churches from whisk returns hare been 
received, candles to 5(1 osera stand un

it Ie strange, very strange,’ the untie couldlured with en absorbed air. frequency of
ot twenty-No, to comparison to tie retails obtaineded tie

it to a simple bagatelle.'aad gave nothing. The aiephew reread hie eight eggsAh ! And where did you obtain your Robert Bettor.her heed oft.If there ie ly Influence of the evil Here is aa Incident ol rauroad travel toBishop Bom pas. of Athabaei knows how•plait to it—I would not like—for things thatnot to hare noticed anything. For eourew.hoth to hold service In wren nativeare, after all, perishable.' Chancellor of tract of open country.has learned lo endure hardship like a goodrootrelf, my dear uncle. Itwho lived well, aad who would, at need, hare gare thrust their heads out at theThe highest -r-t-t-r-edsoldier of tie Cross. He ease rat-stew—wae aa aid Book from Kief who confided thistiered the nephew shelter all the year round, loot-l'agiote !" when the stuptdeet boy to theA pig hadMinister to reported to be a dainty dish ; he likesHe wee making a pilgrimage from a ran and wee itarrying away. top gallery known very will that U beta die-moderate •now, squirrel-1meat, or tongue, oraad stopped to rest hinted! at my hoe*. Heright," the first untie tot train employees joined to a pursuit aad the covered he’s found—he's found.to as manytook a fancy to ate. and rereeled tile marvel-F>to that way hie nephew would hare imuaed fugitive was hotly chased lor twenty minutes. 
They til returned to the waitin
the official who had charge o 
Touchera, and the delay wae p 
to rain, ter Urn to come beck.

with approval of a now dainty with which -Mr. D. O. Brisker hie toOne anal prepare one’s sellkmc secret to ol quarts, which hetirely in it cam, to 1(1, 168; aad thefor It by frettog and prayer. ladwhiahtaeastward position toTee, but I wee fating end it was I whoBut tie untie had one fsuit, which to the In 1,364 ah arrhes.did the operation.ot all. Ha At tie end The Earl of Bhafteahury has addreeeedThal ia true.'bring wanting 
fee wee peris cl

ot the journey the passengers could not get three Indiana, and it isAad BOW, uaeta, it you would ie kind»~1« oily their trunks until next day, when the vouchersuch excess A marriage has been arranged between the « til goldt little collation retrod.'enough to bare arrived.eldest son of tie Bight Hon. Lord Justice that gutters 7—Port Elgin Free-Press.•touted by the late Mrs. Ran yard. He 
assarts hie betist that her work “ has done 
more to alleviate misery among the poorest 
classas and bring them to a lore ol 'The 
Book,* aad of our blessed Lotd.’tiia many 
or indeed allot the eflorta ot preceding gen-. 
•rations."

The thief Babble aad Predicate ot the 
two principal congregations at Jerusalem 
hare Issued an appeal torrid, to sou sequence 
ol the scarcity of food, due to the adverse 
hamate to Palestine tor the last ttree years. 
They state that the aondittoa ot poor Jews 
in Jerusalem to moat appalling, ae they hare 
neither food nor the means ot procurtog any. 
They do not aek lot money, but lot wheat,

Willingly, By friendYou don't go with a loose nta when yoa li represented Brett end Eleanor, youngeet daughter ot the Not withe ten ding the exposure to the Mt. Ward, the prisoner far breach ot prf.•tain.' late M. Sylvian ran do Wcyer, tor
D.l_law UUtata. «( She D.-.t .<

courte of tits frauds of the Marpingen pair- who wee eat at liberty alter a week’sOar tern atah» mists locked the door ot lady who has Belgian Minister at Ute Court ot 8V ado, the belief ot the faithful (n the appert-their laboratory and the young aad grand daughter ot the late Mr. Jifound himself before a splendidly servedwee ektaanedtaartiy stuped. Hie stupidity;was Barings'." 
rt ol Louden,

Bates, ol are bring made te the thorn
or a lady. A whoso mother, a that the Virgin tor the order of committal, aad El tertioThan you wish to tall me your eecretfa landowner to the neighborhood who had Sister of Lady Flora Hastings, ordered to herother Gostyn, order of release, and El a day during hlanot played trick. But our friend eald the uncle to tie meet earraeetng rotes. will that her righteo that he get under a white pillar on estate, to fall view

ot the trains which take tie Queen yearly to tree to Use the spot, and carried away piecesmany of IV Balmoral, the pillar bring inscribed with the ot bark ae retire. They would not listen’ toThat lathe kind ol you ought to "I hare alwaye loved you vary tenderly,' I bide ay time," to to merryto be worn Wee ityoor people titsMise Alice Howard, a cousin oI the Duke otadministering Bor. B. Fisk secured himself ol grave you know God (ore not need Baa'd
»" - Time. air. bet a till tore daredivided as toMort heartily, my dear untie. Bat there1" tie nephew replied, to tie moot True, rir, but etill tore (oresister aad eister-in law ot tie Marqata otreal-military Oread Rapide UelrarmUst ehareh, two years He need area'sBute.What to It 7 of the Earl aad Oowatare

Tea moat eoant me ont twenty thousand ot Dreart. apropos ot the lady 's adultery withhaving warineed him that he printedAt length there•tirer roubtee.' and blaqk salt too black, and asks to be reinstated.that aa end will he pot to di
Spate, Italy. 

I as Catholic
dCogaaiteg France, Austria,Mrs. WiGerman universities.The uaeta Ji nearly up Acorrer- Bavaria, Belgium aad Portugal assalt; writing Btotea" has almost entirely dtaagporeod." Iaat heart it a Baptist meeting, at Worth, Ce-,

who permit them ee tferir pram to exhort with greatNo, it wae are lab,' What do you weal to do with my mousy, I'd drop to to look or*aad hao tept it up over etere, stopping by tie Church, and area to Spate
Thereto, tit
ppeolend TF

State to superficial and exchangee." B
If Limits»jew

to devil:who hare exchanged the con row Hostel proof tailor's P*6dog.' ■afghbete regard her as en inspired speaker.£50 if any Exit fiend.doelanike;'
looked for from there to power.'suburban hostelry, H. B. H. tieat a lewlathethe Amtrteaa Hall incog.

dS.'ST'-What a row Daytaefard, the audible at tile edge ot a crowd at. 10,000 per

each other s ot thereto ot Me own Mont Ocrttari, where tie Priasses Clotilda 
recedes. He wffl ri» viril tie King ot Italy
•I ,

Mrs Netita Bertorta, daughter ot ex-Preeti

•Im besides mskieg gold lor els months.a carefully to Me Trite*, 
anate'e bates. It was ot a Liberal die figured to sash aa extent to a Mr. Byaea, whore lather made

>1,000,000 by exporting bottled beer Ilia highly educated people to apt bow a days to
retd that the elder Byres gUtaed greatly by be, by tiethat will make

being to Ithe that el tieywgteyeebat Me rival J.
arenrdlag ed tie

The nephew 
nakfa, to n The English jockey sap Is taking the place.'XwSr^iare at wMte silk. Mr. S. Suite, ot Ottawa, to writing a hit

taey at

Fv.«r-. rt*1

A rich Russian lord Hrteg aa Me relate 
grew weary ; however, Uke the generality at 
country land owares ho preterref to bo bored 
Mharee retire then to amuse himself sise- 
“here. Above all tiiago dM bo lore to Hstaa 

t toetoriqg. He wae ee load ot there that he 
eB Mm every anecdote to the 
w Russian ones, ot eouna, and 

rare raroan, Turkish, Chinese. American 
aad Hindoo area. Ideate aeration French
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